ENJOY THE PERFECTLY PLANNED DAY
filled with joy, luxury and love in the heart of London

YOUR SPECIAL
PLACE FOR LIFE
“When you realise you want to spend the rest of
your life with somebody, you want the rest of
your life to start as soon as possible.”
WHEN HARRY MET SALLY
At Corinthia Hotel London, we deliver
perfection. Every exquisite detail is considered,
from the quality of our cuisine to the finer
points of our striking venues, penthouses and
suites. Perfectly positioned with iconic views of
Westminster, Trafalgar Square and the Thames,
our grand hotel is intelligently designed for
bringing your dreams to life.

SPOILT FOR CHOICE
UNDER ONE ROOF
Explore a range of unique venues
for your special day, including classic
European restaurant The Northall, or
Bassoon, a cocktail and Champagne
bar inspired by the mystical era
of 1920s New Orleans. For more
intimate celebrations, the private
dining room in Tom Kerridge’s new
restaurant, Kerridge’s Bar & Grill, is
perfect, while the Grand Ballroom
never fails to impress.

OUR DEDICATED
WEDDING SPECIALIST
From pre-wedding events to the big day
itself, our dedicated Wedding Specialist
Alexandra Pisani is on hand to advise and
assist with every every aspect. From initial
planning, to selecting the most suitable
venue, arranging the flowers, and designing
bespoke menus, Alexandra will be at your
side every step of the way.

WEDDING PACKAGES
Whatever your style, we’ve got it covered with our
comprehensive packages, designed to leave no stone
unturned in delivering your perfect day.
MINIMUM CATERING NUMBERS OF 70 GUESTS

THE WHITE PACKAGE
£175 Per Person
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Room hire for The Ballroom and The Courtroom
A glass of Laurent-Perrier Champagne* for reception
Selection of six pre-dinner canapés*
Three course dinner menu with coffee and petit fours
Half a bottle of house wine*
Unlimited still and sparkling water
A glass of Laurent-Perrier Champagne* for the toasts
Silver cake stand and silver Vera Wang knife
Complimentary menus and place cards
1 night complimentary stay in an Executive Room
for the wedding couple
* PER PERSON

THE SILVER PACKAGE
£195 Per Person

•

Room hire for The Ballroom and The Courtroom

•

Selection of ten pre-dinner canapés per person

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two glasses of Laurent-Perrier Champagne per
person for reception

Three course dinner menu with coffee and petit fours
One bottle of wine per person

Unlimited still and sparkling water

A glass of Laurent-Perrier Champagne per person
for the toasts
Silver cake stand and silver Vera Wang knife
Complimentary menus and place cards

1 night complimentary stay in a Signature Suite
for the wedding couple

THE GOLD PACKAGE
£215 Per Person
•

Room hire for The Ballroom and The Courtroom

•

Selection of ten pre-dinner canapés per person

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Two glasses of Laurent-Perrier Champagne
for reception

Three course dinner menu, with à la carte choice
on the day, coffee and petit fours
One bottle of wine per person

Unlimited still and sparkling water

A glass of Laurent-Perrier Champagne per person
for the toasts
Silver cake stand and silver Vera Wang knife
Complimentary menus and place cards

1 night complimentary stay in a Penthouse
for the wedding couple

ELEGANT. LUXURIOUS.
UNFORGETTABLE.
Combining the finest experiences
with impeccable taste, Corinthia
Hotel London will take you on an
unforgettable journey.
A journey of a lifetime…

To book an appointment with Alexandra Pisani
please call +44 (0) 20 7321 3032

or email: weddings.london@corinthia.com

CORINTHIA.COM/LONDON

